
Background

PleasePrEPMe.org began as a crowd-sourced, location-responsive, 
searchable PrEP provider directory for Californians.

u June 2015 launched as a California state-wide site, building upon a compilation of three 
regional directories (Bay Area, Los Angeles, San Diego). 

u Currently listing 380 clinic locations for California.
u December 2016 website update in partnership with PrEPLocator.org expanded to become 

a nationwide database.
u Queryable by zip code, city or provider name, the website scans the directory of 

1,800 clinics and individual providers, mapping the nearest within a customizable radius.
u The website offers resources to empower consumers and support providers. 
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Introduction
According to the U.S. Centers of Disease Control and Prevention, one in three primary care doctors and nurses have not heard about pre-
exposure prophylaxis (PrEP).1 The CDC estimates over one million people in the U.S. could benefit from PrEP,2 yet only 80,000 have been 
prescribed PrEP.3

While efforts are underway to train providers and develop infrastructure to increase PrEP access, there is consumer demand to find PrEP-friendly 
providers. Mapping providers improves user ability to locate a clinician, as well as visually defines the geography of coverage. 

Lessons Learned

u Collaborated with partners holding existing regional PrEP provider lists.
u Launched PrEP Provider Directory Organizers Google Group to connect with peers 

nationwide and share best practices.
u Championed and credited early PrEP provider pioneers and partners on website.
u Highlighted images of actual PrEP users and providers on website.
u Solicited user input using heuristic reviews and surveys throughout the development 

process, ensuring consumer-oriented look, feel and messaging of website.
u Invested significant skill, time and resources into building searchable database to meet 

consumer desire for a simple search process and user-friendly information formatting. 
u Updated from provider listings to clinic listings, solving the user interface issue of multiple 

pins at one location.
u Added filters to search function to include: serving youth under 18, provides PEP, provides 

navigation services, offers services in Spanish. 
u Willingness from providers to join PleasePrEPMe.org depended on varied PrEP 

awareness. Having readily available capacity building tools for providers was helpful. 
u For counties with rural populations, low HIV incidence and/or low HIV prevalence, 

partnering with major influencers, such as the State Office of AIDS, along with targeted 
outreach was key in recruitment efforts.

u Website updates were informed by Material Design philosophy developed by Android 
which set the industry standard for affordance.
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Collaboration
PleasePrEPMe thrives on collaboration, utilizing the website and branding to leverage connections 
and elevate the work of other like-minded organizations.

•  The initial California state provider directory was built on the infrastructure of three regional 
directories (Bay Area, Los Angeles, San Diego). 

•  Collaboration with Emory University helped to inform the development of PrEPLocator.org. 
•  PrEPLocator’s API is now used to populate the PleasePrEPMe national directory. 
•  Collaborations with health department staff and advocates in each of the 50 states are curating 

the state-specific resource lists. 
•  Partnerships with public health and education campaigns provide rapid access to the Directory, 

Connect and Resources. Website analytics provide data to campaigns on their reach.
•  Collaborations with networks of providers in non-US countries helped shape the initial launch 

of PleasePrEPMe.global. 
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Future Directions 
PleasePrEPMe recently launched the following adjunct services, complementing the 
searchable, location-responsive PrEP provider directory. 

Experienced navigators help Californians find PrEP/PEP services in their 
area through chat, text and telephone. 

Through PleasePrEPMe:Connect we aim to both improve services provided and pinpoint 
gaps in service coverage, furnishing evidence for advocates expanding PrEP access and 
wraparound services in California.  A California navigator’s Google group and bi-monthly 
video calls rapidly disseminate the latest information on best practices, insurance coverage 
and reimbursement programs to navigators state-wide.

Local HIV prevention resources in English and Spanish for patients and 
providers in all 50 states. Opportunity to share website metrics with 
states to inform outreach and development strategies. 

Lessons learned from PleasePrEPMe.org, supported the launch of 
PleasePrEPMe.global – a worldwide PrEP provider directory. 

Collaborations on social media, hookup apps and other outreach avenues will promote the 
PleasePrEPMe suite of services and provide a rich source of data to inform future 
challenges and opportunities for growth. 

Outcomes

Since November 2015 more than 15,500 visitors have visited 
PleasePrEPMe.org with over 65,000 pageviews. 
u  28% are returning visitors. 
u  19% are from San Francisco, 10% L.A., 3% San Diego and 

Oakland, 2% San Jose and Sacramento. 

Of 380 California-based providers:
u  25% are Planned Parenthoods.
u  25% are in San Francisco and Los Angeles.
u Of all Planned Parenthoods, only 9% are in S.F. and L.A.
u  Since expansion nationwide, the most highly-searched clinic is 

the Planned Parenthood in San Jose.

4,500 searches by zip conducted in California since Oct 31, 2016
u Most non-L.A. or S.F. searches conducted for providers in:

u  Long Beach (370)
u Oakland (219)
u  San Jose (212)

u Highest overall searches for providers in San Francisco (883).

Map Above: 2013 California HI prevalence map overlaid by a 
mapping of PrEP providers listed in PleasePrEPMe.org. 
Source: AIDSVu.org, PleasePrEPMe.org
Map Left: Screenshot of search results in San Francisco, CA.�
Source: PleasePrEPMe.org 


